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My main reason for unuertaking the work incorporated in

this thesis is that i wished to gain experience in undertaking

a problem involving histological techniques ana photography

ana also to learn something about the methoas usea in obtaining

references to recent literature on an anatomical subject,

fhe oesophagus is a part of the digestive system which presents

many interesting comparative problems* both naked-eye and

microscopic, ana it is for that reason that it was chosen.

1 had no previous experience in the preparation ana staining

of tissues for microscopic examination ana i have gained

considerable experience In the routine staining methods such

as haematoxylin and aosln, van Gieson ana elastic tissue stains;

ana the glandular tissues of tna oesophagus have allowed me to

become familiar with the use of special staining roethous such as

the periodic aclcrbchiff technique ana the mucicarmine method

for mucus.

it was known to me that there is variation in oesophageal

structure throughout the vertebrates anu X felt that these methous

of preparation could ue useu to determine the pattern in the

various species. 1 was particularly interested in the variation

in nature of the lining epithelium ana in the comparative study

of the type of muscle to ue found in the oesophageal wall in the

diffeient species examined. Ihe number of animals examined has ,
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of necessity, oeen well Out i have personally processed tht tissues,

cut the sections (many of then serially) end carried out the various

staining procedures.
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Ihe material used for the present investigation consists of

four trout (dalmo trutta), one Siting (Jacius raerlangus), one cod

(backus morrhua), one ling (Molva vulgaris) to represent fish (Pisces)?

six frogs (nan temporaris temporaria) are taken to represent

ansphioias twelve lizards (Lacerte muralis) are representatives

of reptiliat three pigeons (Coiuraoa) represent the oirds (Aves)f

three raooits (uryctolagus), one guinea pig (Cavie), one rat (Mus

norvigicus aloinus), and pig (ous) emoxyos at 6 cm., 10 mm., 15 mm.

and 35 mm. stages were the mammals examined.

In addition to these, specimens of oesophagus of dog (Canis)
cat (Felis)f pig (due) ana one human specimen of gastro-oesophageal

junction were obtained in fixative for use in the present work.

Ihe specimen of gastro-eosophageai junction was from a five year

old child anu except for the pig emixryos, all the animals used were

adult.

Ihe aoove mentioned animals were selected for this research

oecaus© they are easily ootainecu

Ail the animals used except the frogs anu lizaras were killed

0y coal gas. frogs and lizards were founa to ue quite resistant to

coal gas anu they were killed with chloroform.

The oesophagus was exposed and examined in situ in the first

instance. Its gross features ana general relations in the oouy

were noted Oriefly. The length of the oesophagus was measured in

those animals in which the external line of demarcation oetween
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the oesophagus and the stomach is evident, the cxanial end of the

oesophagus being taken as the level corresponding to the lower ©order

of the cricoid cartilage* In the case of the trout in which no

external demarcation was present it was measured oirectly on the

section prepared for histological examination. Ihe oesophagus

was then dissected out together with a portion of stomach caudally,

and put straight away into the fixative. Special care has ©sen

taken to ensure rapia fixation and the tissues were handlea gently

to avoid damage to the epithelium as far as possiole.

The lumen of the oesophagus was cut open before fixation

(except for the lizards) in those instances where longitudinal

sections were to oe examined. In the case of the lizards, the

lumen of the oesophagus Is so narrow that Its oeing opened causes

epithelial damage which is unavoidable. The tissue from the lizard

was therefore fixed, processed and embeuoed intact anu then cut

longitudinally.

The flrattyf used for the pig emoryos was douin's solution

and i(% formal saline for the lizard. Formal corrosive (9 parts

of 40/i formalin anc 1 part of mercuric chloriae) was used for the

remaining tissue.

After dehydration oy passing the tissue through the series of

graduated concentration of alcohol, and clearing in two changes

of chloroform the tissue was ataoeoued in paraffin. in the case of

lizard oesophagus, a double embedding method was used (after the

usual dehydration, the tissue was passea through two changes, each
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of JU celioidin in methyl oenroate and mensane and embedding was

dons in paraffin.).

The paiaffin sections were cut 3 microns thick except for the

pig emoryos which were cut 10 microns thick. ierial sections of

the embryos were prepared- Every section in 6 nsa.» 10 an. ana 15 ram.

embryo was mounted: and every fourth section was mounted in the 35 mm.

emoryo. In mounting the pig embryo sections, a small piece of gelatin

sheet dissolved in water tinged with potassium bichromate was used

to prevent the sections from coming off the slides during staining.

(This difficulty was experienced without the application of this

procedure).

jtainim methods ussu were Ehrlich's haematoxylin and aosin,

van Gieson's stain, picro-Hallory, orcein for the elastic tissue,

Jouthgate's mucicaxmine, periodic acid-achiff technique (Everson

Pearse, l%i), Fontana stain fox argentaffin cells (Culling, 1963),

Lendxura's phloxine-tartrarin© stain (Culling, 1963), Hollands s

chlorcarmine stain (Duckworth, 1952) and Heiaanhain's Aran stain.

Photomicrographs of the sections were taken at different

magnifications. Drawings were made to illustrate the variation in

the gross form of the oesophagus in different vertebrate groups.



 



Pig.A. Drawing of the oesophagus & stomach of trout (fish)
from ventral aspect.

Note the absence of external indication
of the junction between the oesophagus &
the stomach. The two together forming 'U'
shaped tube, ihe oesophagus is very short.
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i.acrosco&lc appearance

The oesophagus of the trout (Salmo trutta) is a muscular tuoe

extending from the pharynx to the stomach. The pharynx, as it is

the customary pattern in fish, is perforated by a numoer of oranchiai

clefts. These oranchiai clefts are specialised as 'Mater lungs'

ana so sllo.v fish to oe so ideally adapted to their aquatic life.

A short distance caudal to the perforation of the last oranchiai

cleft the pharynx merges with the oesophagus.

The oesophagus passes caudally for aoout 1 cm. to merge

imperceptibly into the stomach. It is therefore a relatively short

and poorly demarcated segment of the digestive tract and it has a

diameter ,*hich is almost as great as the empty stomach. There is no

external indication of the Junction oetMsen the oesophagus and the

stomach and they are therefore xegarued together as forming a single

entity; together they have the form of the letter "U", extending

caudally from the pharynx. The cranial lime of the "U" consists of the

oesophagus together *ith the cardiac portion of the stomach. The

caudal limb of the "U" curves corsally to its junction with the

Intestine and is formed by the remaining portion of the stomach

Khich is demarcated from the intestine oy the pyloric constriction (Fig.a).
The oesophagus is invested externally by the visceral layer of

peritoneum except for its cranial extremity. The Investing pexitoneum
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on each slue of the oesophagus is connected ooth aorsally and

ventrally oy suspensory or 'peritoneal mesenteries' to the middorsal

ana raidventxal walls of the cooloralc cavity. The peritoneum of the

raosenteri.es is in turn continuous with the parietal layer of peritoneum

which lines the inner surface of the oociy wail. Ihe greater part

of the ventral aspect of the oesophagus is related to the relatively

large liver which is a feature of all teleosts.

The mucosal lining of the oesophagus is folded In a very complex

manner. In its caudal part longitudinal folds are very prominent

and axe continuous with corresponding folds in the stomach



Fig.l. L.S. through the whole length of trout oesophagus. Note
that complicated folds in the mucous membrane give an appearance which
simulates the appearance of glands. H & E. X 12

Fig.2. L.S. Lining epithelium of trout oesophagus. Note
foamy cytoplasm and basal nuclei of mucus-secreting tall
columnal cells and the appearance of the interrupted layer
of surface squamous cells. H & E. X 1000
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Histologically, the wall of the oesophagus of the trout

consists of three distinct coats, in addition to the covering

lamina of visceral peritoneum already referred to. Ihese three

coats of the wall of the oesophagus of trout are from within

outwards (fig. 1) «-

1) Tunica mucosa

2) Tunica sucmucosa, and

3) Tunica muscularis-

l) The tunica mucosa is formed by simple columnar (fig.3) or in

some parts by pseuaoatratified columnar epithelium without cilia

(Fig.2). The columnar cells have well defined cell boundaries

and their cytoplasm has a foamy appearance in sections stained with

haeraatoxylin and eosin (fig.2). Though they are PAS positive, yet

they give only faint red reaction with mucicarmine. The nuclei of

the columnar cells lie in the basal part of the cells.

In addition to these epithelial cells there are squamous cells

on the luminal surface of the tall columnar culls (Figs.2 £ 3).

These surface squamous cells do not form a continuous layer. They

have oval nuclei anu scanty eosinophilic cytoplasm. They give a

negative reaction with ooth PAd and mucicarmine and are neither

phloxinophilic nor do they give a reaction with rontana staining

method for argentaffin cells.

In addition to the surface squamous cells other cells lie

interposed among the columnar epithelial cells. These are few in



Fig.3. Lining epithelium of trout oesophagus.
Note solitary nucleus lying in the middle of the
thickness of the epithelium and surface squamous
cells with scanty cytoplasm. H & E. X 1000

Fig.4. T.S. Middle third of
trout oesophagus. Note complexity
of mucosal folds. H ft E. X 60

Fig.5. L.S. Pharyngeal end of
trout oesophagus. Note the
additional inner longitudinal layer
of striated muscle fibres in the
pharynx. H ft E. X 30



Fig.6. Striated muscle fibres of tunica
muscularis of trout oesophagus. Chlorcarmine stain

X 1600

Fig.7. L.S. Oesophagus of trout. A bundle
of nerve fibres is seen between the outer layer
of connective tissue and the inner single layer
of circularly arranged striated muscle fibres.
Fat is seen in the outer part of the submucosa.

H & E. X 40
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number and their nuclei may be seen in the middle of the thickness

of the epithelium (Fig.3).

As the muscularis mucosae is absent (Fig.l) in the oesophagus

of the trout, the lamina propria is continuous with the suanucosa.

The inner part of submucosa will oa referred to as su epithelial

tissue.

The mucous membrane is folded in an extremely complex manner and

the folds extend uoth transversely (Flg.l) ana also in the longitudinal

direction; the longitudinal folds axe particularly prominent (Fig.4).
in microscopic sections the folds of the mucosa axe cut across and

give the appearance of mucous glands (Fig.l). It was considered,

however, that there are no true glands in the subepithelial layer of

the trout oesophagus.

2) Tho tunica suonucosa is composed of a loose areolar connective

tissue- The inner part of the tuomucosa is composed of collagen

fibres (subepithelial tissue). The outer part of the suomucosa

consists largely of adipose tissue (Fig.5). Elastic tissue is present

throughout this layer and is particularly well developed in its outer

part.

There are no glands in the submucosa.

3) Ih<? g^culaylg. in the J2taU*» there axe two layers of

striated muscle. The muscle fibres are arranged in an outer circular

and an inner longituuinal layer (Fig.l). The inner longitudinal

layer lies in the plane of the adipose tissue of the tunica suoaucosa

of the oesophagus (Fig.b).
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The tunica muscularis of the oa^oohaous on the other hand, is

formed Jay a thick single lavar of circularly arranged striated muscle

fibres but there is no evidence whatsoever of smooth muscle floras (Fig.6).

The striated muscle extends down for a short distance into the stomach

where it is replaced by smooth muscle fibres which axe also arranged

in a circular manner. At aoout the level of change from striates to

smooth muscle a thin outer longitudinal layer of smooth muscle fibres

is added to the stomach.

There axe bundles of nerve fioxes and ganglion cells (Hg.7) in

the oesophagus between the collagenous fibres of its peritoneal

covering ana the circular muscle coat. It is postulated that these

are homologous with Auerbach's plexus and that their position

superficial to the circular muscle coat is due to the fact that the

longitudinal muscle layer is not developed in the oesophagus of the

trout.



Pig.8. L.S. Region of junction of obliterated
pneumatic duct with oesophagus in the Whiting. There
is marked thickening of the muscular coat of
oesophagus (solid black) in this region. H & E. X 30
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f'acroscooic appearance

Almost all bony fishes with

the exception of a fa* species possess a swinrbladder which Is

connected to the alimentary tract, either to the phai/nx, the

oesophagus or to the stomach, oy means of a single or ay a pair of

pneumatic ducts. These ducts may not remain patent into adult life.

In the trout, neither the pneumatic ducts nor any other ducts

open into the oesophagus.

In the whiting (Gadus raerlangus), the pneumatic ducts are paired

and are connected to the commencement of the oesophagus just caudal

to the last gill cleft of the pharynx? out, they are obliterated and

found to be a pair of solid cords running between the dorsal aspect

of the oesophagus anu the ventral aspect of the cranial part of the

swim-bladder on either side of the midline.

Microscopjc appearance

The connecting cords between the oesophagus and the swira-bladder

of the whiting are entirely composed of longitudinally placed striated

muscle fibres. There is no lumen inside the muscular cords (Fig.8).
At the point of junction of the connecting muscular cords with

the oesophagus there is thickening of ooth the inner longitudinal and

the outer circular layer of muscle of the oesophageal wall (Fig.8).

in cod m }lng

In cod (Gadus morrhua) the oesophagus is connected to the swim-bladder

by a pair of muscular cords on either side or the midline. This
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arrangement is similar to that in the whiting.

In ling (Molva vulgaris), the connecting muscular cords are

attached to c!<o oesophagus at one end and, at the other end, they are

attached not directly to the svim-bladder, Put to that part of the

vertebral column on either side of the midline, adjacent to the dorsal

aspect of the cranial portion of the sainruladder.



Fig.B. Drawing of the oesophagus & stomach of frog (amphibia)
from ventral aspect.

Note the ill-defined cardiac angle &
slight dilatation of stomach.
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The oesophagus of the frog (Kana tempoxaria) is a muscular tude

extending from the pharynx to the stomach. The pharynx is confined

to the region of the head. The oranchial clefts disappear

completely from the pharyngeal wall after the tadpole stage as the

gills are no longer required as the animal changes its haaitat from

water to land. Iha gills axe uuly replaced oy a pair of lungs.

As a result of these changes, the pharynx oecoraes restricted within

the confines of the head and decreases in length. Correspondingly,

the oesophagus gains s«:sewhat in length as compared with the fish.

The oesophagus of the frog forms a short (auout 1 cm,), wide

muscular tune interposed net,wen the pharynx and the stomach.

The stomach has the appearance of a fusiform dilatation oulging

to the left of the midline. The fundus of the stomach is still

adsent out, there forms a definite ootuse caruiac angle oetween the

terminal end of the oesophagus anc the fusiform dilatation of the

stomach, on the left of the midline (Flg.d).
The oesophagus is connected with the surrounding structures oy

means of a layer of loose areolar connective tissue.

There axe prominent longituuinal folds on the luminal surface

of the oesophageal wall which are continuous with those of the pharynx.



Pig.9» T.S. Caudal part of the frog oesophagus.
Note smooth inner circular and outer longitudinal layers
of the external muscle coat. Glands lie only in lamina
propria. H & E. X 60

Pig.10. Ciliated pseudostratified columnar
epithelium with goblet cells lining frog oesophagus.
Note some goblet cells stained dark blue, some very
lightly. Discharging goblet cell is seen in the
middle of the field. H & E. X 1000



Pig.11. L.S. Lining epithelium of frog oesophagus
Note the flattened nuclei at the base of goblet cells.

H & E. X 440

Pig. 12 Glands of the frog oesophagus. Note simple
branched mucoserous glands opening on the surface of the
epithelium. Heidenhain's Azan stain. X 120



Fig.13. Frog oesophagus. Mass of oesophageal
glands. Note some serous some mucous and some mixed
secretory units. H & E. X 190

Fig.14. Simple branched mucoserous gland
of the frog oesophagus. Note mucous and serous
cells lining the duct. H & E. X 275
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Kicroscooic appearance

Histologically, the oesophagus of the frog is composed of throe

coats surrou-. :i oy a layer of loose areolar connective tissue of tunica

adventitia. These three coats are from arithln outwards (Fig. 0)
1) tunica raucosa which consists of -

(a) lining epithelium

(a) lamina propria, and

(c) muscularis mucosae.

2) tunica sumicosa, and

3) tunica muscularis externa.

IIP fftucwa (Figs. 10 A 11).

(a) The lining epithelium of the oesophageal mucous

mamarano of the frog consists of pseudostzatified ox, in some places,

stratified columnar epithelium, oearing cilia. There are numerous

goolet ceils interposed among the columnar cells.

Invagination of the epithelial cells lining the mucous manorane

of the oesophagus gives rise to simple uranched tuoulaz mucoserous

glands situated in the lamina propria and suoruucosa- These glands

form a very conspicuous feature in a section of the wail of the

oesophagus (Figs. 12 A 13); the mucous cells axe also seen in the ducts

■Fig. 14). The secretory units of the glands are formed oy ooth raucous

ana serous cells. Some secretory units are composed entirely of

mucous colls and some are purely serous and other secretory units axe

mixed. No serous demilunes axe seen (Figs.13 A 14).



Fig.15. Gastro-oesophageal junction of
frog is marked with arrow. Oesophagus lies
to right of arrow. H & E. X 60

Fig.16. L.S. Oesophagus of the frog. Note the mass
of glands occupying both lamina propria and submucosa.

Heindenhain's Azan stain. X 30
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The mucus In the goolet cells of the surface epithelium ana trie

mucus in the mucous cells of the glands sho.v a different staining

reaction. The goblet cells are stained red by muclcarmine cut,

the mucous cells of the glands axe not stained by mucicaxmine

Staining of mucus in some goolet cells tfith haematoxylin and eosin

is dark blue and in others it appears clear «dth this staining

method (Fi>10). It is found, ho.vevex, that goblet cell mucus and

the mucus in the mucous cells of the glands both give positive PAS

reaction. The mucous and the serous secretory units are easily

distinguished ./1th Azan staining. The raucous cells stain pale blue

and the serous cells contain red granules.

(b) The lamina propria is formed by a thin layer of loose areolar

connective tissue Just underneath the lining epithelium (Fig.12), the

deeper pert being invaded by the secretory units of the glands.

(c) The mu3cularis mucosae pf the stomach is arranged in an inner

circular end an outer longitudinal layer. The longitudinal layer is

continued into the lo./er end of the oesophagus but, the circular layer

does not extend above the cardia (Fig.lb). The oesophageal glands

extend out from the lamina propria to occupy the suumucosa thus

spreading through the muscularis mucosas to reach the external muscle

coat (Fig.16). For this reason the muscularis mucosae is fragmented

throughout its course «*ith the exception of the region just aoove the

cardia. In this region glands are found only in the lamina propria

(Figs.9 & lb).
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2) Ihe cunlca jjltimSSUk is occupied oy the oesophageal glanus of

which description ties alreaay oeen aactt.

3) iftg tUfttVc ftirtfflfflfl (Figs.9 - 16) is composed of two

layers of s...ooth muscle floras. The inner layer is oetter oc /eloped

and is formed oy circularly arranged muscle floras whereas the outer

is longitudinal.

There are bundles of nerve fiures oetween the two layers of

musculaxia externa*



i'ig.C. Drawing of the oesophagus & stomach of lizard (reptile)
from ventral aspect.

The cardiac angle is better marked than in
amphibia but the fundus of the stomach is
is relatively insignificant.
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J-mcrosoodc appearance

The oesop..4.gus of the Mall lizard (hacerta ..rualis) is a thin

Mailed muscular tude. it is auout 1.5 cm. in length.

In the lizard, the pharynx is located within the confines of the

head as in amphibia? out,the neck has neon differentiated ano as a

result the oesophagus has uecome correspondingly increased in length.

The stomach of the lizard is markedly dilated and for that reason is

readily distmguishaole from the oesophagus on naked eye examination

(Fig.c), The fundus of the stoiaaeh is not significant out, there

forms a .veil marked caroiac angle oetoeen it and the oesophagus*

The longitudinal folds of the mucous membrane of the oesophagus

axe prominent and are easily visiole to the naked eye.

The oesophagus is surrounded by a layer of loose areolar

connective tissue which connects it <dth the neighbouring structures.



Fig.17. T.S. Caudal part of lizard oesophagus.
Note the mucosal folds each with a core of submucosa.
Glands are absent. H & E. X 80

Fig.18. L.S. Oesophagus of lizard. Ciliated pseudo-
stratified epithelium interspersed with goblet cells
discharging mucus among cilia at the surface.

H & E. X 1600
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Kicroscooic aooearance

Histologically, the .vail of the oesophagus of the Mall lizard

is comparatively thin (Fig.17) and consists of three coats connected

.vith the surrounding structures by a layer of loose connectiv tissue

which is designated the tunica adventitia. These three coats are

from within outwards:-

1) Tunica mucosa which again is formed by»-

(a) lining epithelium*

(b) lamina propria, and

(c) muscularis mucosae.

2) Tunica sumucosa and

3) Tunica muscularis externa.

l) The tunica mucosa (Figs. 18 & 19)

(a) The lining epithelium is formed by ciliated

pseudostratified columnar epithelium. There are numerous goblet

cells? in seme places many cells are seen lying in a continuous row

(Figs.13 & 19) among the ciliated columnar cells. The ciliated cells

disappear immediately aoove the level of disappearance of gastric

glands i.e. just above the cardia (Fig.20). The goolet cells ere

more numerous in the caudal part of the oesophagus. They are PA8

positive and stained red with mucicarmine.

(b) The lamina propria forms a very thin layer of

connective tissue underlying the lining epithai1*1 cells. There axe

no glands in the lamina propria (Figs. 17 & 19).



Pig.19. Oesophagus of lizard. Note continuous row
of several goblet cells distended with dark stained mucus.
Inner circular and outer longitudinal layers of smooth
muscle fibres of external muscle coat are seen.

H & E. X 450

♦M*»*•(» „*K. "

i * v. - "

Pig.20. L.S. Caudal end of the lizard oesophagus
Note the disappearance of cilia at this level.

H & E. X 400
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(c) The musculaxis mucosae (Fig.19} consists of

small bundles of longitudinally placed smooth muscle fibres which

lie vary close- to the deep surface of the epithelium, since the

lamina propria is so sparse.

2) The tunica suiamucosa (Fig. 17 & 19) consists of loose areolar

connective tissue which forms the cores of the prominent longituui al

folds.

3) Tfte musculaxis externa (Fig.19) is composed of two layers of

smooth muscle flores. The inner layer is oetter developeu than

the outer and the muscle fibres axe circular in arrangement, whereas

the outer layer of muscle fibres is longitudinal. There is no

evidence of any thickening of the muscular coat in the region of

the cardia-



cranial tubular part of
oesophagus

VENTRAL ASPECT

crop

DORSAL ASPECT

caudal tubular part of
oesophagus

proventricuius (glandular stomach)

ventricuius (muscular stomach)

Fig.D. Drawing of the oesophagus & stomach of pigeon (Aves)
from lateral aspect.

Note the cranial tubular part, crop
(ventral diverticulum) & caudal
tubular part.
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Macroscopic appearance

The oesophagus of the pigeon is a continuation from the pharynx

and texnilnates at the proventriculus ox glandular portion of the

stomach. I he pharynx is confined within the head. The stomach

of the pigeon has two parts, namely, the proventricuius or glandular

stomach and the gizzard or muscular stomach (i.e. the true stomach).

in the pigeon owing to the <„,~owtn in length of the neck, the

oesophagus becomes very much elongated, measuring snout 10 • 12 cm.

in length. A peculiar feature in tne oesophagus of the pigeon is

that it is not of uniform calibre throughout its length, as is usual

with the other animals. in fact, the cranial portion of the

◦esophagus extends for a short distance uefore it dilates on its

ventral aspect into a thin walled sac. This diverticulum is called

the crop (ingluvies) (Fig.o). The tuoular portion cauual to the

crop ends oy passing through delicate membranous partition which

divides the pleuropexitoneal cavity into the cranial pleural cavity

and the caudal peritoneal cavity. Having passed through chis

partition the oesophagus joins the provencriujlus.

There are numerous longituulnal folds in the mucous membrane

of the tubular portions of the oesophagus out. in the crop these

longitudinal folds diverge to flatten out anu disappear ventrally.

On the dorsal aspect these folds converge to form larger folds as

the crop continues into the caudal tubular oesophagus. Surrounding



the oesophagus in both the tuouiax portions and in tha crop tharo

is a layer of loose connective tissue connecting it eith the

neighbouring structures and constituting an adventitial coat.



Pig. 25. L.S. Oesophageal glands of pigeon with
ducts. Note the tubules of the glandular mass towards
the left of the field opening into a central cavity.

Mucicarmine. X 80

Fig.26. Oesophageal glands of pigeon. Note that
some glands appear to lie within the epithelium.

Mucicarmine. X 120



Fig. 23. I».S. Epithelial lining and glands of
oesophagus of pigeon. Note the simple branched tubular
mucous glands. Mucicarmine. X 80

Fig. 24. L.S. Epithelial lining and
oesophageal glands of pigeon. Note the duct
lined by stratified squamous epithelium.

Mucicarmine. X 110



Pig.21. L.S. Non-coraified stratified squamous
epithelium lining and mucous glands of the pigeon
oesophagus. Note the mass of lymphatic tissue between
the glands. H & E. X 90

Pig.22. L.S. Cranial tubular portion of pigeon
oesophagus. Note the epithelial papillae. Inner longi¬
tudinal and outer circular arrangement of external muscle
coat is seen. No glands are present at this level. Note
nerve bundles between the outer circular muscle layer and
the tunica adventitia. H & E. X 60
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Microscopic appearance

Histologically* the oesophagus oi the pigeon is composed of

three layers in ooth tuoular portions as .veil as in the crop which

are surrounded oy a layer of loose connective tissue called the tunica

aaventitia. Ihese tiuree layers are from within outwarua vfig*22) »-

1) Tunica mucosa

2) Tunica suoroucosa. and

3) Tunica musculaxis.

1) The tunica mucosa (Figs.21 & 23) of ooth tubular portion and the

crop is lined uy a thick layer of non-coxnified stratified squamous

epithelium. The nuclei of the surface layers of flattened cells are

darkly stained ano flattened. There are small papillae projecting

from the epithelium into the lumen of the oesophagus (Fig.22).

There is no muscular!s mucosae so that lamina propria and suamucosa

are continuous,

2) The tunica suar.ucosa contains many glands in the caudal tuouiar

part of the oesophagus- There axe no glands in the crop nor in the

cranial tuouiar part. The glands in the caudal tuouiar part are

simple oranched tubular and are purely mucus-secreting, staining red

with mucicarmine ana giving a positive PAS reaction- The tuouies may

be arranged in a spherical manner with a central cavity which is

continuous with a duct lined by stratified squamous epithelium (Fig.23).

In some instances the glands appear to lie within the epithelium

(Figs.25 & 26).
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Masses of lymphatic tissue axe seen in the subepithelial

tissue (Fig.2l).

in the cranial tuuular portion, tnat is *here gl&nas are aosent,

the suunucosa is extremely thin (Fig.^2).
3) lho tunica muscular.s externa consists of t*o layers (Fig.22).
ihe muscle fibres of the inner layer are orientated longitudinally

anu those of the outer are circular in arrangement. Ihe outer

circular layer is netter uevelopeci than the inner longituuinal layer

ana ooth layers are of smooth muscle. ihe arrangement of tunica

muscularis is the same in ooth tuoular ana the crop portions of

the oesophagus of the pigeon, out it is comparatively thin in the

region of the crop.

There are nunales of nerve fiores oetaeen the outer circular

muscle layer anu the tunica auventitia (Fig.22)-



Fig.E. Drawing of the oesophagus & stomach of rabbit (mammal)
from ventral aspect.

Note the elongated uniformly tubular form
of the oesophagus & the well developed fundus
of the stomach which is lying in a transverse
plane.
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Ihe oesophagus of the rauoit is an elongated muscular tuoe

interposed oataeen the pharynx ana the stomach. iue elongation

of the oesophagus is due to growth of the neck ane the caudal

descent of the aodominal viscera. it is uniformly tuoular and

has a length of aoout 10 * 12 cm. In the aoult.

Ihe distinction oet«een the oesophagus anu the stomach is

easily made on nakea eye examination. ihe stomach lies almost

transversely in the aouominal cavity, oaing more ox less at right

angles to the oesophagus. therefore, there is a uefinite cardiac

angle oetueen the oesophagus and the stomach (fig.E).

Ihe mucous memurane of the oesopnagus is thrown into a numoer

of longituuinal foios anu there is a particularly aaii marked fold

of mucous aanbsrana at the caruiac orifice (fig.27).
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Microscopic appearance

Histologically, the oesophagus of the raooit is composed of

a mucosal layer and a thick muscular coat with an intermediate layer

of connective tissue. It is connected with the surrounding structures

by means of connective tissue layer of tunica adventitia. The

different coats of the oesophageal wall of the raobit are from within

outwards (Fig.27)i-

1) Tunica mucosa, which is composed ofs-

(a) lining epithelium,

(b) lamina propria, and

(c) muscularis mucosae.

2) Tunica suanucosa, and

3) Tunica muscularis externa.

1) The tunica mucosa (Fig.23).

(a) The lining epithelium is formed oy a thick

layer of stratified squamous epithelium. It is not cornified except

for an area of the mucosa (descrioed oelow) immediately aoove the

cardia where a few layers of squames are seen with no associated

nuclei (Fig.30). Throughout the remainder of the oesophagus the

surface cells have pyknotic nuclei.

At the caudal end of the oesophagus the lining epithelium

oeccnes very much thickened and at the junction of the oesophagus

with the stomach, it forms a prominent fold with a core of fanned out

muscularis mucosae within it (Fig.27).



f Inner long.
A Mid. circ.
IOuter long,
(all striated)

squamo-glandular
junction

oesophagus ) stomach

muscularis mucosae

spreads out into mucosal

localised thickening of middle
circular muscle at the cardia.

Inner circular(
Outer long. ["

(both smooth)

Fig.27. L.S. Caudal part of the rabbit oesophagus & cardio-
oesophageal junction. Note the abrupt change in epithelium. Inner
longitudinal muscle layer of oesophagus ends cranial to the cardia.

H & E. X 10.



Pig.28. L.S. Non-cornified stratified squamous lining
epithelium of the rabbit oesophagus. Note the high papillae
of lamina propria. H & E. X 140,

Pig.29# L.S. Cranial part of the rabbit oesophagus. Note
fat in the submucosa. H & E. X 12.
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(o) The lamina propria is a very thin layer of

connective tissue. There are high papillae of lamina propria

protruding into the epithelium (Fig.2d). ihese papillae lie at

various angles and in sane places there apical parts are seen as

islands of lamina propria surrounded oy epithelial cells (Fig.3d).
No glands are found in the lamina propria in any part of the

oesophagus.

(c) The rauscularis mucosae consists of longitudinally

orientated smooth muscle fiores. It is thin and fragmented in the

cranial part out, it is oetter developed towards the caudal end of

the oesophagus. It is particularly well marked at the cardia

spreading out towards the junction of the oesophageal and gastric

mucosae. distal to this level, it uecomes tr.inner again and is

continuous with the muscularis mucosae of the stomach (Fig.27).

2) The tunica suar.ucosa- In the upper part of this layer there is

much fat (Fig.29), Out in the caudal part the fat disappears as the

suumucosa oecomes thinner and the inner longitudinal layer of tunica

muscularis externa oecomes thickened (see oelow) (Figs.29 <s» 27).

No glands are seen in the tunica suomucosa of the oesopnagus

in any part of its length.

3) Hi? tunica tPUS9diam 9X*eyna is composed of three distinct layers

of muscle fibres (Fig.27). They is an inner longitudinal, a middle

circular and an outer longitudinal layer. The circular layer is the

best developed of the three layers. The muscle fiores of all three

layers are striated throughout the entire length of the oesophagus



Fig.30. L.S. Lining epithelium at the cardia of rabbit
oesophagus. Note thickened epithelium (o.f. fig.29)# the few
squames on the surface and change of stratified epithelium into
simple columnar at the cardia. H & E. X 55#
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The inner longitudinal layer gradually thickens from the cranial

end towards the mioale of the oesophagust out, it disappears aoruptly

at the caudal end of the oesophagus, a short distance above the cardia

(Fig.27). It is at the level of disappearance of this inner

longitudinal muscle that there appears the thickening of the muscularis

mucosae in the cardiac region mentioned a^ove.

The middle circular muscle layer oecomes gradually thicker towards

the cardia where it rorms the cranial part of a localised mass of

muscle fibres surrounding the cardia. This thickened muscle oand

consists in its cranial part of striated muscle and in its caudal part

of smooth muscle with a very limited intermixed zone in the middle.

The caudal smooth portion of thickened muscle oand soon oecomes

thinner anu is continuous with the inner smooth circular muscle

layer of the stomach (Fig.27).
The outer longituuinal layer of oesophageal muscle is thin and

is continuous with the outer longitudinal muscle layer of the stomach

where it becomes smooth muscle.

There are bundles of nerve fibres oetween the middle circular

and the outer longitudinal muscle layers.



Fig.31. T.S. Lining epithelium
of guinea pig oesophagus. Note highly
coraified stratified squamous
epithelium with stratum granulosum.
High papillae of lamina propria are
seen. H & E. X 200.

Fig.32. T.S, Lining epithelium
of rat oesophagus. Note highly
cornified stratified squamous
epithelium with stratum granulosum.

H & E. X 200.

Fig.33# T.S. Lining epithelium of dog oesophagus. Note
non-cornified stratified squamous epithelium. H & E. X 300.



Fig.34. L.S. Non-cornified. stratified squamous epithelium
lining of the cat oesophagus. Note few squamous cell3 with
pyknotic nuclei flaking off from the surface. H & E. X 280.

Pig*35• Non-cornified stratified squamous epithelium lining
of the pig oesophagus. Note that the nuclei of surface cells are
pyknotic but there is no stratum corneum. H «5b E. X 200.



Fig.58. T.S. Mucous glands and their ducts
surface in the caudal part of the dog oesophagus,
developed muscularis mucosae at this level.

opening to the
Note well
K & E. X 60.

Fig.39# T.S. Oesophagus of guinea pig. Note inner
circular and outer longitudinal muscle layers and absence
of glands. H & E. X 60.



Fig.36. L.S. Oesophagus of the cat just above the cardia.
Note glands in the lamina propria and aggregation of lymphatic
tissue around the glands. The epithelium overlying the glands is
simple columnar in contrast to the stratified squamous epithelium
throughout the rest of the oesophagus. Gastric epithelium is
seen on the extreme right of the photograph. Muscularis mucosae
is well developed at cardiac region. H & E. X 140.

Fig.37. T.S. Cranial part of the pig oesophagus. Note the
presence of glands in the submucosa. Few and scattered bundles of
muscularis mucosae are seen. H & E. X 40.
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Microscopic appearance of the oesophagus of other mammals examined

(guinea-pig, rat, dog, cat and pig).
The general histological make-up of the oesophagus of all other

mammals examined (guinea-pig, rat, dog, cat and pig)is the same as

that of the radoit. Variation of this general pattern will now oe

mentioned, the five species oeing considered together,

l) The tunica mucosa, (a) The lining epithelium of all five mammals

(guinea-pig, rat, dog, cat and pig) examined is formed oy stratified

squamous epithelium varying only in thickness (Figs.31, 32, 33, 34 and

35). In the guinea-pig and the rat the stratified squamous epithelium

is highly cornified (Figs.31 4 32) ana in the dog, cat ana the pig

it is not cornified (Figs.33, 34 3 3d). Ihe epithelium is thicker

in the pig (Fig. 3d) than in the aog and the cat (Figs.33 & 34).

(o) The lamina propria is composed of a thin

layer of collagen flores through which the ducts of the oesophageal

glands pass to open on the surface of the mucous membrane in the dog

ana the pig (Figs.38, 41 & 44). in the guinea-pig the high narrow

papillae of the lamina propria usually seen in the oesophagus are

particularly well marked (Fig.3l). in the cat some glands are found

in the lamina propria immediately awove the cardia. these glands are

few in number and are found only in this region and do not extend

throughout the whole circumference. It is to oe noted that in the

region of these glands the stratified squamous epithelium of

the oesophagus is replaced oy a simple columnar epithelium. Ihe



Pig.40. T.S. Oesophagi's of rat. Note the spiral arrangement
of external muscle coat and absence of glands. H & E. X 60.

Pig.41. T.S. Oesophagus of dog. Note the presence of glands
in the submucosa and muscle fibres communicating between the two
muscle layers. H & E. X 30.
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glanus axa surrounded Oy a collection of lymphocytes in the lamina

propria (Fig.36).

(c) The muscuiaxis mucosae is formed Oy the oundles

of smooth muscle fluxes arranged longitudinally. They are few and

scattered in the upper part of the oesophagus in all five species

particularly in the pig (Fig.37) out, well developed in the Caudal

part of the oesophagus (compare Figs.37 and 45).

2) The tunica suhroucosa. There are numerous oesophageal glands

tnroughout the whole length of the oesophagus in the dog (Fig.4l),

only in the cranio part in the pig (Fig.44), in the suurcucosa.

There axe no oesophageal glands in the guinea-pig ana the rat

throughout the whole length of the oesophagus (Figs.39 and 4o).

3) The tunica muscularis externa is formed entirely oy striated

muscle fiores in the guinea-pig, rat ana dog differing only in

thickness and the arrangement of the muscle layers. The arrangement

in these three animals will oe considered together and then the cat

ana the pig will Oe consiaered separately.

In the guinea-pig, an inner circular and an outer longituoinal

layer can Oe clearly defined (Fig.39). In the rat and the dog, two

layers can again oe defined out in each Instance the muscle fiores

have an Irregular arrangement (Figs.40 <s 41). dome muscle fiores

appear to take an oolique or spiral course and muscle fiores may

pass from one layer into the other.

in the cat also, the external muscle coat consists of two layers.



Fig.42. L.S. Cranial part of the cat oesophagus. Note
striated inner irregularly arranged and outer circular layers
of external muscle coat. H & E. X 90.

Fig.43. IlS. Caudal part of the cat oesophagus. Note
smooth inner circular and outer longitudinal external muscle
layers. Well developed muscularis mucosae is present at this
level. H & E. X 25.



Fig.44• T.S. Cranial part of pig oesophagus. Note the glands
in the submucosa. H & E. X 25#

Fig.45* T.S. Caudal part of the pig oesophagus. Note well
developed muscularis mucosae at this level (c.f, fig.37)» absence
of glands (c.f. fig.44) and irregular arrangement of external
muscle layers. H & E. X 25.
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In the cranial paxt of the oesophagus ooth layers axe striated (Fig.42).
Ihe innex layer is formed oy oolxquely arranged muscle fiores and the

outer layer consists of circularly arranged muscle fluxes (Fig.42).
In the caudal paxt the striated muscle fioxes are gradually replaced

oy smooth muscle. Ihe replacement by the smooth muscle in the

outer muscle layer occurs at a slightly more caudal level tuan it

aoes in the inner layer. In the caudal third of the oesophagus

the arrangement of muscle is much more regular. Ihere is an inner

circular and an outer longitudinal layer. doth layers consist

entirely of smooth muscle (Fig.43).
In the pig the external muscle coat is /fell developed. Its

pattern is the most irregular of all the mammals examined (Fig.45).
This muscle coat could not readily oe divided into layers. (tost

of the muscle fluxes appear to run in a longitudinal direction out,

a fe»w ouiique or spiral fluxes are seen mixed among the longitudinal

ones. At the caudal end a fa*i smooth muscle fluxes are seen

scattered among the striated muscle, out striated muscle predominates.



Fig»46. T.S. Cranial part of human oesophagus. The
muscularis mucosae consists of small scattered bundles of
smooth muscle. Mucous glands are seen in the submucosa
but no glands are present in the lamina propria.

Prof. Lendrum's Haematoxylin-Phloxin method. X 35.

Pig.47. L.S. Caudal end of human oesophagus (five year
old child). The muscularis mucosae ie a well defined
longitudinal bundle of smooth muscle at this level. Note
inner circular and outer longitudinal layers of smooth muscle
(c.f. fig.46). van Gieson. X 20.



Pig.48. L.S. Human oesophagus, (five year old child).
Note lymphatic nodule with germinal centre in lamina propria.

H & E. X 60.
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In the specimen of human oesophagus examined the mucous memurane

is lined by stratified squamous non-cornified epithelium. Ihe

musculaxis mucosae is poorly developed in the cranial part (Fig. 4b)
and well developed in the caudal part (Fig.47).

dome lymphatic nodules are seen in the lamina propria (Fig. 4d).

Oesophageal glands are founa in the sumucosa out not in the

lamina propria (Fig.46) in this specimen.

Ihe external muscle coat consists of an inner circular and an

outer longitudinal layer (Fig.47). Ihe cranial third of the external

muscle coat is formed by striated musclet in the middle third there

is a mixture of striated and smooth muscle and the caudal third is

composed of smooth muscle in ooth layers.

No evidence of thickening of the circular muscle layer nor is a

mucosal fold seen in the specimen which is unuer consideration.



Fig.49• T.S. Oesophagus of the pig embryo at 6mm«
stage. Note two to three layers of epithelium with mitotic
figures in some of the luminal cells, Undifferentiated
mesenchymal cells surround the epithelial tube.

H & B. X 260.

Fig.50. T.S. Oesophagus of the pig embryo at 10 mm.
stage. Note the crescent shape of the oesophagus and the
condensation of the surrounding mesenchymal cells.

H & E. X 60.
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(Pig e. ijryos of 6 mm., 10 ran., 10 mm. & 35 ran. stages)
In a pig embryo of 6 mm. stags the oesophagus can ue made out

quite definitely. It has already separated from the trachea?

the communication between the two persists only at the upper end.

On cross section it appears iateraiiy flattened with its lumen as a

dorsoventral slit thoughout Its whole length.

At the later stages, the oesopnagus is crescentic in shape

(Fig. 50) at the cranial enu, with the concavity of crescent towards

the trachea. It ^actually oecomes oval and then rounaed caudally.

The lumen appears as a dorsoventral slit only at its caudal end.

In the 6 mm. stage, the wall of the oesophagus consists

merely of two or three layers of epithelial cells? the luminal

cells are tail columnar with pale cytoplasm. numerous mitotic figures

are seen among them (Fig.49). At tne later stages the epithelium is

thicker? it is four to six layers thick in the 35 mm. embryo (Fig.52).
At this stage the luminal surface has an irregular appearance due to

the presence of small protrusions at the apices of the surface

columnar cells Into the lumen (Fig.52). The cytoplasm of these

surface cells is vacuolated. In oane of the stages examined are

cilia founct in the epithelium. The ceep surface of the epithelium

is regular and is oounded oy a well defined oasement memorane (Fig.51).
At the 6 rail, stage the mesenchymal cells around the epithelial

tuoe arc arranged at random (Fig.49). At the 10 mm. stage these



Fig.51- T.S. Oesophagus of the pig embryo at 15 ram-
stage, Note increase in thickness of epithelium. (Denser
and more compact cells at some distance from the embryonic
mucosa are arranged in a circumferential manner.)

H & E. X 550.

Fig.52. T.S. Oesophagus of the pig embryo at 35 mm.
stage. Note cellular submucosa and differentiation of
external muscle layer. E & E. X 360.
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calls axe condensed around the trachea and the oesophagus (Fig.po).

At the 15 mra* stags a»aon<g the condensed mass of surrounding

mesenchymal cells, those at some distance from the amoxyonic

mucosa are seen to have a chiefly circumferential orientation (Fig.51).

This may ue said to represent the anlage of tiie tunica rauscularis.

At the 35 mm. stage the thick cellular suaaucosa and the compactly

arranged external muscle coat are readily identifiable.(Fig.5^).
ho glands are founo to have developed in any of the stages examined.
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The structure of the wall of the oesophagus of verteorates

undouotedly reflects the mode of their life and the nature of the

food on which they live. Thus, there is considerable diversity

in structure of the oesophagus in the different animals studied

although the general plan of its constitution remains the same in

so far as it forms a canal for the transport of food from the mouth

and pharynx to the stomach.

The structural make-up of the oesophagus in each species is

independently evolved according to its own inherent pattern of growth.

The general form, particularly the length of the oesophagus as well as

the detailed histological pattern changes as evolution advances from

the lower to higher forms. These changes depend upon the new demands

made oy the animals for their survival in the differing environments

as they move from water to land and as they come to exist under

varied conditions on land.

It has oeen considered advantageous to discuss and compare first

the gross general form of tne oesophagus in the different vertebrates

examined and then to consider the histological appearances in each case.
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Macroscopic appearance of Oesophagus

£l§ues

In all species of fish the oesophagus appears as a very short

simple muscular tune interposed in the case of most of these species

between the pharynx anu the stomach and, in the case of a few, between

the pharynx and the intestine. Ihe oesophagus in fish is not only

remarkably short compared with that of the higher vertebrates out,

also it lies freely in the coelorcic cavity covereo by peritoneum

except for its most cranial part where it is connected to the

surrounding structures by a layer of connective tissue without any

peritoneal covering.

In a number of jawed fishes as well as some lung fishes and

certain teleosts the oesophagus consists merely of a simple tune

interconnected between the pharynx and the intestine, although in

higher species of fish the stomach is recognisable. in all other

lung fishes, elasmobranchs and most ray-finned forms a stomach is

present in the foregut leaving a short ill-defined area cranial to

it and this cranial portion is considered to represent the

oesophagus (homer, 1962).

In fish, in general, there is no means of distinguishing externally

between the oesophagus and the stomach as the former merges imperceptibly

into the latter. This contrasts very markedly with the arrangement

encountered in higher vertebrates. It is in the land vertebrates

that the oesophagus first becomes prominent.
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In addition to the prominent longituuinal folds of the raucous

membrane there are mumerous small irregular papillae in the oesophagus

of fish which axe not usually seen in the higher verteurates.

In all the three Ganoider, cipenser (Oturgeon), Amia (bowfin) and

Lepidosteus ('Jarpike) the oesophagus is said to oe comparatively very

short. There is no external indication between it and the stomach

and there are nunerous papillae of the mucous membrane of the oesophagus

(Macallum, 1636).

The absence of an external indication of the junction of oesophagus

and stomach and the presence of complexly folded mucous meraorane of

the oesophagus of plaice were observed oy bawes (1929). bimilar

features were observed in king salmon (Greene, 1912), sea bass and

sea robin (blake, 1930 3 1936) and minnow (hogick, 193l).
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As the name itself suggests, the amphibia have a double mode of

life. The attempt at invasion of land by amphibia has not been

completely successful as they axe chained to Mater for reproductive

purposes. Modification has to be made in many organs of the amphibia

to suit their new mode of life on land and in this the oesophagus is

no exception although the changes in this part of the digestive tract

are not very striking.

With the reduction in relative length of the pharynx resulting

from the disappearance of the gill clefts, there is a relative increase

in the length of the oesophagus of amphibia in comparison with that of

fish- hot only is there a comparative increase in the length of the

oesophagus cut also in the case of the majority of amphibia (Anura and

Urodela) the stomach is noticeably dilated and a cardiac angle for the

first time appears, albeit an ill-defined one, during the process of

evolutiont but, in Proteus, there is no gastric enlargement (Gegenuaux,

1378) so that its appearance is quite similar to that of the fish

oesophagus to which reference has already been made.

Among the Anura the dilated stomach of bufo is easily distinguishable

on naked aye examination from the oesophagus and lies transversely in

the abdominal cavity (Gegenoaux, 1373). The mucous membrane of the

oesophagus of amphibia unlike that of fish, has no papillae though

there are prominent longitudinal folds throughout the whole length of

the oesophagus.
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The reptiles are distinguished from the lower vertebrates

already described on account of their moue of reproduction involving

the evolution and development of amniote eggs. Consequently) they

are no longer chained to water for reproduction as in the case of

raphioia and thus completely succeed in the invasion of land curing

the process of evolution.

The oesophagus of reptiles becomes relatively much longer than

in the lower vertebrates (though not as elongated as in the case of

higher vertebrates) due to the differentiation of the neck region

and the general caudal descent of the viscera. The oesophagus of

reptiles Is de...arcatec externally from the wider stomach. Ihe cardiac

angle is better marked than that of amphibia but the fundus of the

stomach is not yet well differentiated. As in the case of the

amphibia there are prominent longitudinal folds in the mucous membrane

of reptilian oesophagus, out no papillae such as are found in fish.

The longituuinal folds in the reptilian oesophagus are to ue associated

with the enormous distensibility of the oesophagus found in those

reptiles who have the ability of swallowing very large objects.

in some reptiles such as Chelonian the stomach is not only wiuer

than the oesophagus cut also it lies transversely (nledersnelm 4

Parker, 1907).

According to dagepbaur (1378), in Cpuidii and waurii among the

reptiles, the foregut is of a lower form in that the oesophagus and
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stomach have not differentiated from each other. The oesophagus Is

more sharply separated from the stomach in the Chelonii and Crocodilini

( jegenbaur, 1373).

The snake oesophagus is characterised ay extreme elongation and by

great distensibility conforming .*ith the shape of the oody and the

habit of swallowing large objects (Quiring, 19£>o).
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birds axe adapted fox aerial life and several pare a of theix

body structure are greatly modified in accordance with the demands of

flight ana their oipedal locomotion on land. Ihey are aptly termed

'glorified reptiles' (homer, 1962).

The oesophagus of birds is relatively very much elongated as

compared with that of fish, amphibia and reptiles, owing to the

remarkable development of the neck and the general caudal descent of

the viscera.

A unique modification seen in many birds is that the tubular

oesopnagus extends for a short distance and then dilates on its ventral

aspect into a thin wailed sac to form a diverticulum called the crop,

degenoaur (ld7d) considered that tlie crop is used mainly for storage

of food in which it is softened by means of moisture to facilitate

proper digestion in the stomach.

It is considered that such modification to form a dilated sac

in the oesophagus of birds is primarily useful in permitting them to

secure an abundance of food in a snort period, thus lessening the

time during which they are in danger from enemies. This enables

birds to compete with other animals for a limited amount of food

(heichert, 19dd).

Another peculiar adaptation in the pigeon is that certain areas

in the wall of the crop are modified to produce 'crop milk'. The

'crop milk' is regurgitated during the breeding period in both male
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and female to feed the young. According to Kendall (1947) the

production of the milky secretion used in feeding the young is
associated with increased thickness of the epithelial memurane and

fatty accumulation in the cei** wu**h are shea into the lumen where
they disintegrate. An additional *ource of the 'crop milk* may he
from the mucous oesophageal glands. Caudal to the crop the oesophagus
becomes tuuular again ana this part can ue readily distinguished

from the thick walled glandular stomach*

uxcapt in the crop, the oesophagus of oirus has longitudinal
folds of mucous membrane like those in the amphioian ana reptilian

oesophagus but there are no papillae of the mucous memurane such as
are found in the fish oesophagus.
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toimals have attained the highest stage of evolution. Ihe

oesophagus is an elongated tuoular structure in comparison with that

of lower vertebrates. Ihe length oi the oesophagus* of course, varies

in different species of mammal very -uusiuerauly according to the sire

of the animal ana the degree of differentiation of the neck region.

The girtffe> for example, has the most elongated neck among the mammals

and therefore has a very long oesophagus. In man the oesophagus Is

aoout 2b cm. in length in the auult.

it is only in mammals that the fundus of the stomach is fully

developed ana a well marked caraiac angle is ionaed which allows the

oesophagus to be distinctly demarcated externally from the transversely

lying stomach. Ihe caraiac incisure has generally oeen accepted as

one of the factors responsible fox the prevention of regurgitation of

gastric contents into the lower of the oesophagus.

In ruminants there is the peculiar mouification of the formation

of four pouches in the foregut adapted to the haoit of rumination.

Ihere has oeen a difference of opinion as to which of the four pouches

belongs to the oesophagus. diegenbaur {ld7a) was of the opinion that

the oesopiiagus shared in the formation of first two pouches. Other

workers thought that the first three out of the four divisions were

actually modified regions of the oesophagus principally because they

are lined by stratified squamous epithelium. hmnryological studies

indicate, however, that those who hold either of these views are in error

and that these pouches are in fact modifieo regions of the true stomach

{ Weithert, 1958).
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bIoCUP.'iiON - Continued

Hcroscooic appearance 01 dssoohauus

The various layers of the oesophageal .vail .vill be discussed in

sequence from within out.

Kucous membrane

When consideration is made of the composition of the mucous memorane

of the oesophagus of different species of fish, diversity is seen in the

detailed structure depending in part upon the character of food on which

they live and the difference in their habits. 3reene (1912) observed

that the mucous membrane of the oesophagus of ".ins salraon was formed by

a single layer of mucus*secreting cells. These cells are not ciliated

and are supported by one ox two layers of small unmodified cells which

gradually disappear as they are traced caudally. This appearance is

similar to the findings in the trout. No reference is maae oy 2r@ene

to the interrupted layer of surface squamous cells which 1 have

aescrioeo in the trout.

In ^ea xooin, ~>ea mass and minnow the mucous momorane is found

to oe lined with stratified epithelium. The surface layer of columnar

cells is either modi fled Into mucus*secreting ceils as in ~>ea xooin

(dlake, 1936) and Minnow (hogick, 1931) or provided with numerous goolet

cells among the columnar cells as in oea oass (biake, 193U). However,

in all these three species of fish the epithelium was said «y these

workers to oe nonrciliated.

On the other hand, mawes (1929) reported that in plaice the

oesophageal epithelium is mainly simple columnar with goblet cells and
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evidence of stratification is seen in only a few parts.

Warren Anorew (1953) stated that in the fish oesophagus the

epithelium is stratified and that there is a discontinuous layer of

surface squamous cells: this * have confirmed in the case of the trout.

1 have concluded that the epituoiial lining in fish is variable

and that the most striking feature of the trout oesophageal epithelium

is the presence of the interrupted layer of surface squamous cells.

Glands are generally lacking from the oesophagus of fish.

Macallum *1336)f ho,/ever, reported the presence of some glands in

the oesophagus of one species of Ganoides. It is quite usual to find

in sections that the complicated folds of the mucosa may give an

appearance which simulates that of glands. A similar observation has

been made in King salmon (Greene, 1912), in sea robin and sea bass

(blake, 1936 & 1930), in Minnow (Rogick, 1931) and in plaice (bawes, 1929).

Though glands are generally lacking in almost all species of fish the

lining epithelium of the oesophagus is provided with a great number of

mucus*producing ceils either in the form of the lining epithelium cells

specially modified for that purposej in some instances the modification

takes the iorm of gooiet cells.

in the present series ciliated epithelium is found only in the *rog

and lizard and these ciliated cells are associated with goolet cells.

The epithelium is pseudostratified columnar in the lizard and mainly

pseudostratified but in parts stratified columnar in the frog.

Barron Andrew (I9b8) reported that in the <uiura (amphibia) the oesophageal
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epithelium is ciliated in Rana esculenta, Rana arvalis, Rana agilis,

oufo iridis, Hyla aruoxea, dombinatox igreus and dufo pachypus and

not ciliated only in JJufo vulgaris. The author states that the

reptilian oesophagus usually has ciliated epithelium out that an

exception is Chelonidi where a stratified squamous cornified epithelium

without cilia is found. The function of these cilia in the oesophagus

is to sweep small food particles towards the stomach (weichert, 1958)*

In audition to the goolet cell secretion produced by the surface

cells there is a secretion from simple oranched tuoular mucoserous

glands in the lamina propria and submucosa of the oesophagus of the

frog though the staining reaction of the mucus secreting cells of the

glands differs from that of mucus in the goolet cells. According to

weichert (1958) the secretory cells of the oesophagus of the frog

contain propepsin (unlike the secretory cells of the oesophagus of

fish which do not contain any digestive enzymes) out it is inactive

until it is acted upon by hydrochloric acid in the stomach when

propepsin is converted into pepsin. According to Warren Andrew (1958)

oesophageal glands are also present in other amphibia such as dufo

and Proteus particularly in the lo.ver part of the oesophagus but are

absent In Salamander, cxedon and ipa. This writer does not say

wnether or not serou., cells ere present.

The presence of both mucous and serous cells in the oesophagus

of the frog seems to indicate that their function might ue more than

merely the mechanical one of providing lubrication.

Oesophageal glands are absent from the oesophagus of the lizard



but glands of a purely mucous nature axe usually present In the upper

portion of the oesophagus of the tortoise (lestudo gxaeca) (warren

Andrew, 19PS).

A striking advance made ay oirws over the other vertebrates

during evolution is that the mucous membrane in the oesophagus of

olrds is lined by stratified squamous epithelium. Though the

stxatifieu squamous epithelium lining of the oesophagus of the pigeon

(examined in this series) is non-earnified, it is, however, carnified

in the dove and duck as it is in certain mammals such as guinea pig

and rat which live on a diet of a coarse nature. Aaong the mammals

it Is norrcoxnified in the dog, cat ana the pig. it is of interest

that the epithelium in the region just cranial to the cardia in the cat

oesophagus is in places simple columnar rather than stratified squamous.

This simple columnar epithelium which resembles gastric epithelium is

found in the region where a few glands are present in the lamina propria

of the oesophagus (see oelow). In the rabbit, stratified squamous

epithelium lining the mucous membrane of the oesophagus is nonrcornified

except fox an area over the mucosal fold at the cardia where it is

cornifieu but only to a slight degree. This localised cornification

may oe associated with the suggested role played oy the mucosal fold in

the closing mechanism at the cardia. This variation in cornification

is due to the difference in the physical character of the food on which

the different animals live.

-arren «ndrew (l95d) stated that in the guinea pig and mouse there
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is a oarnified opithelium and a .*>11 duvelopeu stratum granulosus

such as is seen in the epidexnds- Ha stated that the epithelium

is thicker and generally shews mors coxaification in those mammals

which live on a diet of coarse vegetable material than in insectivorous

and carnivorous mammals.

The oesophageal glands in oixds axe always purely mucous in

character unlike those of the frog which are mixed. In the swallow

they appear to lie within the stratified squamous epithelium, only

a small proportion protruding into the connective tissue (warren

Andrew, 1953). A similar feature has been observed with respect to

the oesophageal glands of the pigeon curing the present investigation.

The oesophageal glands of mammals lie mainly in the submucosa Boreas

in the frog the oesophageal glands are found to occupying both ths

lamina propria and the suomucosa. In the dog the oesophageal glands

are seen entirely In the subroucosa throughout the .mole length of the

oesophagus, even extenuing fox a short distance into the stomach.

Ho./ever according to Warren Andre.* the ducts of these glands return

to empty into the lumen of the pesoona*us. In the pig, the oesophageal

glands are present only in the cranial part of the oesophagus and

entirely lacking in the caudal part. in the rabbit oesophageal glanos

are totally aosent throughout the wiiolo length of the oesophagus as In

the guinea pig and rat. The observations in the present work agree with

the findings of Hlias (194k), kosher 4 McGregor (1928) in the dog and
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the rat, the dog, the pig and the rabbit. According to Goetsch (l9io)
the absence of oesophageal glands in the rabbit was, however, denied

by Oraff and Vogt and Yung. Reports have oeen made by Velichko (1939)
and Carlier (1392) that the oesophageal glanus are aosent in the six

species of wild rodents and in the hedgehog which they examined

respectively.

Ulias (1944) claimed that oesophageal glands are present only in

the cranial end of the cat oesophagus which differs from the findings

of Goetsch (1910) that the glands were entirely acsent in the oesophagus

of the cat. In the present series only a few glands are seen and

these lie in the lamina propria just above the cardia. Ho submucosal

glands were, however, present in the specimens examined.

In the dog and pig though Goetsch (19id) claimed to have observed

serous demilunes in the oesophageal glands no such demilunes are seen

in the oesophagus of the dog and pig used in this present work,

s-yegsa?

Among the lower vertebrates, In the case of the trout the muscular!*

mucosae is entirely absent from the oesophagus. Its definite absence

has Been noted in some other fish such as King salmon (Greene, 1912)

and Minnow (Rogick, 1931). In the bea bass and ^ea robin its presence

was reported by Blake (1930 <5. 1936), but this author is in some doubt

about this observation.

Among the reptiles it Is lacking in the turtle (warren Andrew, 1958)

but present In many other reptiles where It is poorly developed in the
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cranial part and setter uevelopeu to«#arua tne cauaal ana.

In many birds the musculaxis mucosas is lacking. it is assent

from the pigeon in the present investigation, out it is present in

the fowl («<axxan undrew, 19w). in tnose oirds in which muscular is

mucosae is lacking, the layer which should correspond to the muscularis

mucosae is represented by the inner longituainal layer of the external

muscle coat with a circular muscle layer external to it. Thus, die

arrangement of the external muscle coat oecomes inner longitudinal

and the outer circular in pigeon and some other birds (the reverse

arrangement to that usually seen in other ani. al»).

Ivey and Eager (I9bd) ooserved that in the pigeon the longitudinal

layer of the muscularis externa .as either poorly developed or absent

and the submucosa .as reduced greatly during the last quarter of

incubation. They postulated for this reason that the rouscularis

mucosae was part of the muscularis externa ana therefore the oesophagus

of the pigeon was uescrioed as having no muscularis mucosae but having

an inner longitudinal and an outer circular layer of the external muscle

coat. However, the true homology of these layers remain open to

discussion*

Goetsch (1910) stated that 1.. .no pig oesophagus the muscularis

mucosae is entirely aosent in the cranial part of tne oesophagus in

the region where glands axe so numerous. my finding of small scattered

oundles of muscularis mucosae in this cranial part is therefore in

disagreement with the finding of Goetsch. % finding of a well
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devel>ped muscularis mucosae in the caudal part of the pig oesophagus

in which region there is an absence of glands is, ho./over, in agreement

with the findings of Qoetsch with respect to this region.

In mammals the ruusculaxis mucosae is always present at least in

some part of the oesophagus. In the guinea pig, rat, dog, cat and

rabbit it is poorly developed in the cranial part and better developed

towards the caudal end. The muscularis mucosae was present in the

oesophagus of six species of wild rodents examined by VelichJeo (1939)

varying only in its degree of develoisnent. Its presence was also

noted in the hedgehog oy Carlier (1392-93).
external .:-usci. Layer

Diversity in the number of layers, the arrangement and nature

of muscle fibres (striated or smooth) is seen not only when comparison

is made of different groups of vertebrates but also among the various

species within the same group. This variation i3 particularly

noticeable in the different mammalian species.

In the trout, only a single layer of striated muscle is seen.

A similar observation was made by Greene (1912) in King salmon,

Blake (1930) in Sea bass and Botha (1953) in the bog fish. An external

longitudinal striated layer is adued to the inner circular layer in

Sea xooin (Blake, 1936), in the Minnow (kogick, 1931) and in Plaice

(Dawes, (1929). In these fishes the external muscle coat of the

entire oesophagus consists of striated muscle fibres. in the trout

it is seen extending well into the stomach*
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in amphibia ana raptiles there are oetter oeveiopwo inner

circular ana an outer tninner longituoinal layer*

In oiros though uoth layere of the external muscle coat consist

of smooth muscle fibres as in amphiuia ana reptiles, the arrangement

of the layers is the reverse of that in amphiuia ana reptiles, there

being, in uirds, an inner longituuinal ana an outer circular layer*

Accoruing to «arren *nurew, there are few hires which have a muscularis

mucosae, out in these few species the external muscle coat is arranged

as in reptiles ana amphibia (inner c rculax ano outer longltuoinal)
rather than In the usual avian pattern (inner longituuinal and

outer circular).

In maonals. there are always striated muscle flures at least

in the cranial part cf the oesophagus* In tho guinea pig, rat, dog,

pig and rabuit the external mus-.l^ ,oat is competed of striated muscle

throughout almost tne ancle extent.

among mammals, the muscle ilures are arranged into t*x> different

layers in the guinea pig, rat, uog and cat uut of these only the

guinea pig shows a regularly arranged inner circular ana outer

longitudinal layers. in the rat and cog there are moraover, irregular

oulique muscle fibres intercommunicating uetweau the two layers.

In the pig an oven more irregular manner of arrangement of the muscle

fiores is seen though barren Anarew stated that four layers could oe

made out in this animal* He descrioed in the pig an inner and an

outer longitudinal layer and two middle layers with a circular

arrangement. These four layers have not ueen identified, however.
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in the present Investigation. In the cat, again two layers are

found but, only at the caudal end is the arrangement regular, there

being an inner circular and an outer longituainal layer: and in

this part it consists entirely of smooth muscle flores. In the

cranial enu of the cat oesophagus an irregular inner ana an outer

circular muscle layer is present and the fibres axe striated.

In this respect the cat oesophagus resembles the human oesophagus.

My observationsregarding the musculature of the oesophagus of the cat

entirely agree with the findings of oodall (190b) except In the

manner of the orientation of the fibres as he consiaered the outer

layer to be obliquely longitudinal and the inner, circular. The

arrangement of muscle layers in same groups of mammals described by

Warren Andrew (1953) is of three layers in carnivorous, ungulates

and ruminants. In other mammals including man there are only two

layers ana they are regularly arranged as an inner circular and an

outer longitudinal layer.

In the six species of wild rodents examined by Velichko (1939)
it is found that there Is an inner circular and an outer longitudinal

muscle layer and that both layers are of striated muscle. In hedgehog,

two obliquely arranged striated muscle layers are observed in the

oesophagus (Carliex, 1392).

According to Arey and Trexaaine (1933) early observations were

made by Ficinus and Valentin and the striated muscle of the oesophagus

of Man extends Caudally as far as the cardiac orifice though Valentin

later identified smooth muscle in the caudal part of the human
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oesophagus. However, Gillette (quoted by «rey and Ixemaine),

Coakley and Hartridge d Hay~es attributed the origin of the striated

muscle in the caudal part of the human oesophagus descxioed oy

Ficinus and Valentin to be from the diaphram. On the other hand,

Klein and bchaffer clai.v to have seen smooth muscle at the cranial

end of the human oesophagus.

in the series of 74 specimens of human oesophagus examined by

Arey and Tremaino (1933) only in one specimen was the continuation of

striated muscle on to the stomach .Kail founu. However, it is now

generally accepted that in toe hu an oesophagus there is seriated

muscle in the cranial third and smooth muscle in the caudal third

with a mixture of the two types in the intermediate third (Haxiaow, 1962).
Region of the caxdla

According to Young (1962) there is a sphincter at the junction

of the oesophagus and the stomach of the trout to prevent entry of the

respiratory stream of water into the stomach out this author does not

say whether this sphincter is one that is recognisable anatomically.

I must categorically state that 1 have no evidence whatsoever of a

thickening in the muscular coat of the specimens of trout oesophagus

that have oeen examined in the present work. It is postulated, however,

that the short oesophageal tube of the trout oesophagus with its

powerful thick single layer of muscular coat acts as a sphincter and

thus prevents the entry of the respiratory stream of water into the

stomach.



Among the vertebrates examinee in this investigation a localised

thickening of the circular muscle layer has been seen in the rabbit

oesophagus only and it consists of oath striated and smooth muscle

floras* This anatomical sphincter has also oeen described oy dotha

(1953 4 1962). This author* in addition, descriood a prominent

mucosal fold which may play a part in the closing mechanism at the

caxdia* The localised cornification of the stratified squamous

epithelium over this mucosal fold just cranial to the caxdia may be

due to the probable role played by it in closure of the cardiac

orifice because, if it does have a valvular action, it #111 oe subject

to more 'wear and tear* than the remaining part of the lining epithelium.

discussion has oeen made by ootha (1953) in his paper regarding

the functional role of the mucosal fold at the caxdia* ouch a

mucosal fold in the human oesophagus was demonstrated by Creamer (1955).
This fold was not present in the single specimen of the caxdia of

human oesophagus examined ay m. Haither ms there evidence of

thickening of the external muscle coat in this specimen of human

oesophagus.

3ot(1953) found thickening of inner circular muscle layer at

the cardia in the oat and in the rabbit. in the case of the oat

this thickened muscle is entirely smooth out in the rabbit the

thickening is composed of both striated and smooth muscle. The

finding in the rabbit agrees #ith my present observation.
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DISCUSSIOH - Continued

Development of the Oesophagus

Of the different layers of oesophageal vail, the lining epithelium

and its glandular outgrowths are derived from endodera and the remaining

layers from surrounding oesodera.

In the 2.5 mm. human embryo, no definite oesophagus can be made

out. Botha (1959/' described that it was represented merely by a

constricted part between the pharynx and the more dilated caudal

portion of the foregut. In the series of human embryos examined by

Johns (1952), three layers of stratified columnar cells were observed

lining the oesophagus at this stage. The primitive oesophagus is

not yet separated from the trachea even in the 4 mm. human embryo

(Xeibel & Mall, 1912) and it is greatly flattened laterally, the

lumen having the appearance of dorso-ventral cleft, lined by 1 - 2

rows of epithelium, the luminal row of which has numerous mitotic

figures.

At the 5 mm. stage (4 weeks) the oesophagus is about 1 mm. in

length (Frazer, 1940) and has several layers of epithelium cells in

its wall. Keibel & Mall (1912) quoted Forssner in saying that the

epithelial tube has 3-4 layers of cells at the 7-5 mm. stage.

It is smaller in size than that of younger embryos and laterally

flattened only at the oaudal end but rounded in the remaining part.

Mitotic figures are present at the luminal border is in the younger

embryos.

According to [vey & Edger (1952) a report has been made by iille
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that the oesophagus appears as a constrioted portion caudal to the

pharynx on the third day of incubation in bird embryos.

In the series of pig embryos examined, Flint (1907) described

the oesophagus &a a tubs with a flattened rhomboidal appearance in

cross section, passing caudally from the last gill pouch and narrowing

gradually until its lumen forms an asymmetrical sagitally placed

fissure, lined by 1 - 2 layers of low columnar cells. A longitudinal

furrow indicates the line of separation between the trachea and the

oesophagus and appears at the 4.5 mm. stage. The separation has been

inaugurated at about the 5 mm. stage and communication between the

oesophagus and ^he trachea exists only at the upper end at the 6 mm.

stage where it is lined by a double layer of cells, the inner of which

is distinctly columnar in shape.

In the series of pig embryos examined in this present work, the

oesophagus is laterally flattened with its lumen in the form of a

dorsoventral slit lined by 2 - 3 layers of cells; those of the luminal

layer are tall columnar with numerous mitotic figures and there is no

appreciable differentiation in the surrounding mesenchymal cells.

In John's(l952) series of human embryos, the oesophagus is lined

by three layers of cells with those at the basal row columnar in 7 mm.,

9mm. & 11.5 mm. stages. Vacuolisation begins in the 13 mm. stage and

the vacuoles appear larger in the 16 nm.stage, the epithelium being

the same as in younger embryos. Similar vacuolisaticn was reported in

the 16 mm. stage by Prazer (1940) and in the 20 mm. stage by Johns (1952)

and in the 12 mm. stage by Botha (1959). Vacuolisation was also
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reported in the rat and rabbit by Johnson (lyio), and according to Botha

(1959) by Forssner in the hedgehog. The significance of this

vaouolisation of the epithelial cells is not clear.

The mesoderm surrounding the endodermal tube differentiated into

connective tissue and muscle of which the circular muscle layer is

formed in the 12 mm. (6 week) stage, as observed by Botha (1959)* The

longitudinal muscle layer differentiates at a later stage. The

musoularis mucosae is well differentiated in an embryo Qt 10 weeks

(Botha, 1959).

In Flint's (19C7) series of pig embryos in the 13 am. stage, the

thickness of the epithelium increases to 4 - 5 layers with a distinct

basement membrane. The surrounding mesenchymal cells become condensed

and there are denser masses of cells arranged circumferentially away

from the embryonic epithelium. A similar observation is made in the

present series of pig embryos in the 15 mm. stage. This seems to

represent the anlage of external muscle coat of the oesophagus. In

the 10 mm. stage no farther differentiation than the condensation of the

surrounding mesenchyme is observed.

In the 34 mm., 40 mm 41 mm. human embryos the epithelium becomes

thicker generally at least 4 layers thick (Johns, 1952).

Flint (1907) reported that in the 30 mm. stage of the pig embryo

there is a decrease in the definiteness of the columnar character of the

cells next to the lumen and the contours were no longer sharp. He has

observed the infolding of mucosa at this stage, giving its lumen the

appearance of a Greek cross. The submucosa becomes increased in size
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and the external muscle layer is more sharply differentiated and may

be readily divided into inner circular and outer longitudinal layers

with some interlacing between the two.

In the 35 *»• stage of the pig embryo in the present series, the

luminal border of the epithelial cells is found irregular with some

protrusion into the lumen at some places. The external muscle coat

has also differentiated into two layers at least in some parts of

the circumference of its wall with some fibres intercommunicating

between the two layers; the inner circular and the outer longitudinal

arrangement can hardly be made out in some parts. No folding of the

mucosa is seen.

According to Johns (1952) ciliated cells in the epithelium of

the embryonic oesophagus of Kan was noted by Neumann Jahrmacker.

He reported his findings of ciliated epithelium in the 40 mm. human

embryo and then that these cells were replaced by stratified squamous

epithelium in the 130 mm. stage. Johnson (191C; found ciliated oells

at the 55 ma. stage right up till the time of birth. In the series

of human embryos examined by Botha ciliated cells were observed in

the 41 ma. stage. Willis (1962) reported extensive persistence of

ciliated epithelium in the oesophagus until late in foetal life, as

did Healey (l920)$ Rector & Connerley (l94l) fouhd ciliated epithelium

in a new born infant and Raebum (l95l) in the case of a 35 years old

worna:;.

Ivey and Edgar (1952) considered that the development of ciliated

epithelium in the oesophagus of turkey was similar to that in man
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and the development in the chick also followed the same pattern.

The ciliated cells were not seen by Flint (1907) in his series

of pig embryos. No ciliated cells are observed in all four stages

of pig embryos examined in this present work.

According to Keibel and Nail (1912) the earliest evidence of gland

formation is seen in the 78 mm. human embryo. Johns (1910) reported

the appearance of superficial glands in the 78 mm. stage and deep

glands in the 240 mm. stage. Johns (1952) also reported his finding

of superficial oesophageal glands in the 130 mm. stage of the human

embryo, in his series.

Flint (1907) observed the first appearance of oesophageal glands

in his series of pig embryos in the 210 mm. stage. He recognise!

musoularis mucosae in the 75 ma. stage. In the human embryo,

muacularis mucosae does, not appear till the 78 mm. stage (Keibel and

Mall, 1912).

In the series of pig embryos at the four stages examined in this

present work, neithor the muscularis mucosae nor oesophageal glands

are observed.
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GENERAL COHCLUSIONS

On the basis of the observations aade by other workers on various

species of vertebrates and as a result of ray own observations on the

present series of vertebrates, it is postulated that the following are

the general principal characteristics of the gross and microscopic

appearance of eaoh group of vertebrates.

l) In fish, the characteristic features are

(a) the short course with no external means of distinction

between the oesophagus and the stomach and the complexly folded mucosa

of oesophagus.

(b) the presence of numerous mucus secreting cells in the

lining epithelium which consists of more than one layer of cells.

In the case of the trout a noticeable feature is the presence of an

interrupted layer of squamous cells on the luminal aspect of the epithelium.

(c) the absence of oeaophatsal glands.

(d) the external muscle layer consisting of striated muscle fibres.

2) In amphibia, the main features are

(a) the short and wide course with an ill-defined cardiac angle

which demarcates the oesophagus from the stomach.

(b) the ciliated columnar epithelium with goblet cells lining

the mucous membrane.

(c) the presence of oesophageal glands.

(d) the external muscle layer composed entirely of smooth muscle

fibres.
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3) In reptiles, the chief characteristics are

(a) the comparatively elongated form with better developed

cardiac angle and insignificant fundus of the stomach.

(b) The ciliated columnar epithelium with numerous goblet

cells lining the mucous membrane.

(c) the absence of oesophageal glands.

(d) The external muscle layer entirely formed by smooth

muscle fibres.

4) In birds the main features are

(a) the elongated tubular form with & ventral diverticulum in

the intermediate third of its length.

(b) the mucous membrane lined by stratified squamous epithelium.

(c) the presence of oesophageal glands.

(d) the external muscle layer formed by smooth muscle fibres.

5) In mammals the characteristic features are

(a) the well elongated tubular form with well marked cardiac

angle and fully developed fundus of the stomach.

(b) stratified squamous epithelium lining of the mucoue membrane.

(h) the presence of striated muscle at least in its cranial part.



SUKMARY



SUMMARY

A comparative study of the oesophagus has been carried out

on animals representing each group of the vertebrates.

Variation in type of epithelium, nature and extent of

secretory cells in the oesophageal wall, and in the type and

arrangement of muscle has been desoribed.

These findings have been discussed and compared with those

previously published accounts.
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